
 
 

Friday, May 12, 2017 
 

Please follow us on Twitter and Instagram (both “@edfunding”) to spread our advocacy to 

a broader social media audience! 
 

Dear CEF Members: 

            

I. Advocacy 
 

 Digital Day of Advocacy on education funding on Thursday – The “Education Big 

Table”– an informal group of education and civil rights organizations that came 

together earlier this year and is focusing on various topics – is organizing a digital 

and call-in day of action on May 18 to protect funding for public education.  This 

effort is being coordinated by the Center for American Progress, which will circulate 

a toolkit with sample scripts for calls and emails as well as content.  CEF is sharing 

our charts, tables, and advocacy materials.  If you would like to share op-eds or other 

content to be included in tweets in the toolkit, please send them today to Kami 

Spicklemire at kspicklemire@americanprogress.org. 
 

 CEF Hill visits – The Hill Teams are back on the Hill talking about the need to raise 

the sequester caps on non-defense discretionary spending for fiscal year 2018 and 

raise the allocation for the Labor-HHS-Education appropriations bill.  We are 

continuing to target Members on the Appropriations and Budget Committees, and 

Democratic Senators up for re-election in “red states” in 2018.  Recent and upcoming 

meetings include:  

o Senator Stabenow (D-MI), on Budget Committee, Red State Democrat 

o Senator Kennedy (R-LA), on Budget Committee and Labor-HHS-Ed 

Subcommittee 

o Senator Reed (D-RI), on Labor-HHS-Ed Subcommittee – space still available 

for Hill Teams members to join this meeting on May 18 at 3:30pm 

 

II. Policy Intelligence and Education News 
  

 Perkins CTE markup next week – On Wednesday the House Education and the 

Workforce Committee will mark up H.R. 2353, the Strengthening Career and 

Technical Education for the 21
st
 Century Act.  The bipartisan bill is similar to one that 

the House overwhelming passed last summer to reauthorize the Carl D. Perkins 

Career and Technical Education Act.  It includes changes over the timeline and 

process for the Education Secretary to review state plans, which was a sticking point 

for the Senate.  Markup is at 10am in 2175 Rayburn and will be webcast live.   
 

mailto:kspicklemire@americanprogress.org
https://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/BILLS-115hr2353ih/pdf/BILLS-115hr2353ih.pdf


III. Events  
 

 Senate CTE Caucus briefing on “The Cybersecurity Workforce” – On 

Wednesday, the Senate Career and Technical Education Caucus is holding a briefing 

entitled “The Cybersecurity Workforce: Challenges and Potential Solutions.”  The 

briefing is on May 17, 3-4om in 253 Russell Senate Office Building.  Please RSVP to 
RSVP_Events@kaine.senate.gov. 
 

 Nominate someone to honor at the CEF Gala – We are asking all CEF members 

for suggestions of champions of education to receive an award at CEF’s annual gala 

on October 3.  Past awardees are a bipartisan roster of those who have taken a lead in 

efforts to provide federal education funding, including Members of Congress from 

both parties, Administration officials, former staffers, as well as those working 

outside of government on initiatives that will help students and promote learning.  We 

want awardees to represent the gamut of our members’ interests, and to help draw 

people to attend the gala, as well.  I’ve attached a nomination form – please send 

nominations to Gala Committee co-chair Kelly Vaillancourt at 

kvaillancourt@naspweb.org by June 2, 2017. 

 

 CEF’s upcoming schedule – 
o Friday, May 19, 9-11 am: CEF meeting (AFSCME, 1625 L ST, NW). Guest 

speaker: TBD 

o Friday, May 26,  9-11 am: CEF meeting (AASCU, 1307 NY Ave, NW). Guest 

speaker: Bob Moran, Deputy Education Policy Director, Senate HELP Committee 

Republican staff 

o Friday, June 2 – No meeting 

o Friday, June 9,  9-11 am: CEF meeting (AASCU, 1307 NY Ave, NW). Guest 

speaker: Mike Gentile, Senate Labor-HHS-Education Appropriations 

Subcommittee Republican staff 

o Friday, June 16, 9-11 am: Quarterly meeting (University of California, 1608 

Rhode Island Ave, NW, 1st Floor Auditorium)  

o Friday, June 23,  9-11 am: CEF meeting (AASCU, 1307 NY Ave, NW). Guest 

speaker: Mary Cassell, OMB Education Branch chief, with education staffers 
 

My best, 

 

Sheryl 
 

Sheryl V. Cohen, Executive Director 

 
1800 M Street, NW 

Suite 500 South 

Washington, DC 20036 

T: 202-327-8125 

cohen@cef.org 

www.cef.org
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Committee for Education Funding 
Gala 2017 Award Nomination Form 

  
Deadline: Due by COB June 2, 2017, to Kelly Vaillancourt 

Email: kvaillancourt@naspweb.org 
 

Questions? Ask the Gala Committee co-chairs:  
Ally Bernstein (ally@jbernsteinstrategy.com),  

Noelle Ellerson Ng (nellerson@aasa.org), Kelly Vaillancourt (kvaillancourt@naspweb.org) 

   
CEF Member Name:    
 
Organization:  
 
Phone:      E-mail:   
 
Award Nominee (Name & Title): 
 
CEF Award Nomination (please mark one box): 
 

Lifetime And Career Awards 

 The Edward M. Kennedy Lifetime Advocacy Award: For demonstrating extraordinary 
advocacy on behalf of our nation’s children and students 

 The Terrell H. Bell Award: For outstanding advocacy of education as a congressional and 
national priority 

 The James O’Hara Award: For life-long commitment in support of education and for 
outstanding leadership in advocating education as a congressional and national priority 

 Richard W. Riley Award: For a career of exemplary support of better education for all 

 
115th Congress Awards 

 The William H. Natcher Award: For distinguished services during this session of Congress in 
elevating the priority for education funding to ensure better opportunities for our nation’s citizens 

 
 

Outstanding New Member Award: For demonstrating commitment to our nation’s students by 
advocating education as an investment in the future 

 Special Recognition Award: For outstanding dedication to the success of America’s students 
and for making education a national priority 

 
Citizen and Staff Awards 

 Charles Wilson Lee Citizen Service Award 

 Staff Recognition Award 

 

Summary Statement: 
Please describe why you believe your nominee should receive an award.  The Board of Directors will 
consider this statement in recommending a slate of awardees for approval by CEF’s membership.  
Attach additional sheets if necessary. 
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